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"TFIE DECEN' FOLKS' SIN."
Johti Orant whet Scbtcliman; lealthearted.anc

Struc,
A blacksmitli i trado, good work ho could do
Obliging and steady, ho no'er tasted drink,
And lie smoked but an ounce in the week,I think

1eitic, his ws'fe, had a face fresh and fair,
And taJohn, no woman with lier could compare
A truc loving couple, not tho least of theirjoys
Wäs that they had been blessed with two sturdy

boysi

Butin fairest of "Edens" a serpent may lurk;
And John coniln'in one niglit fronm lis work,
Was confounded ta find Katic's face bathed in

tears;
He stood quite amazed, with a mind fullof fear.

Thon strod'o forward, and gently lifting lier
hoad,

"Watailsiye, rny ass," ho anxiausly said,
Kate 1ifted ber apron, lier wet checks to wipo,
And out feU tobacco, some matches, a pipe.
"John, cot cor Rob's pocket a' got tiey thec

nicht,
An'l'ms fear'd he'll gang wrang, for he's no dacn'

riclit."
"Whsht, Katio, ma woman, naa groetin', haoot

toot,
About the young scoundrel ne'er pit yersel'oot.

"An' besidos," John wvent on witi a smilo on his
.face,

"That'snos sic a sin, or a dedly disgracc,
'Dacey's wcel patronized by maist dcent folks,
No to gang very far-Oor Minister smokes."
As John uttercd theso words Katie sprang te lier

foot,
Ye ca'it 'nae sin!' and yc wvondcr a' greet;

Usa (acent folk'%sin! an' ye'regaunv'iho lave,
Nor scekin'frac evilsyer laddie ta save.
"Oor minister smokes i a' that there's nac doot,
Puir Dob telled oni that, juist afore lie ratan't,'
BuL it's oorto the mansa this night a' will gang,
It's no bo na faut if mua laddie gangs wrang ."
Dumfounded was J ohn, lhe haid ne'cr scen his

In such an excitonent in their narriedlife.
H wentround the corner, and thera lie did wait.
Tll lie saw Katie enter the ninister's gate..
Thon li iecIn to his "stuidy" and thore stopped

"Katios no that far wrang, snokin'icads ait ta
drink;

A dacoeit folk's sin,' she said, troth that's nac
joize ;.1

Snokers disna oye drink, drinkhrs niaistly ayo
smoke 1"

"'A dacent folk's sin,'tlhat'sa iard nit ta crack;
Sic a titt she vas in; a' wush she vas back ;
A've a gude mind ta fallow ber strauchti up the

brac,
A"'mwonderin-'wlsat will the minister say?''

2.s Katio was shown ta the minuister's roomu,
She carly grew' sick by the heavy profuino
Coming in from the garden, the window ajar,
Wlcrc thie mninisternaoked his crouing cigar.

With a frank smsilo he entered pour atie toe
grect,

"Ilow nro youi to-night, Mrs. Grait i Take this
sait,

But the msoffient lis eyes on Katic's fac feul,
le said, "What's the matter? Ihopoeyous'roil

well!"

We'rc a' weec, sir 1h thank ye i but a'mt sair put
aboot,

This nichLt John an' mne, liaofairly cast oct."
Su Katic began-no tinme did she %vaste,
But plungedi into ber story wviti desperate haste;

Telling wlha.tt she hamlfoundin Robs pocket that
iielît,

And sic saidI "A' told John, yora no dauin riclht,
In snokin'ersa1; andmaitters taueient."
Thero Kato's heart boatn s lier story did end.
11a saidl "Bacey's patroicezed by nmost dacent

fouks,
No te gang very far, cor ninistor smnolkes."

Mr. Maro's fac fluee, hesitating hosaid,
Yourmoralis plain, and casily read ;

And I think you're quito right overy means ta
eiploy'

For keeping temptation away froi your boy.

But as for hins snoking, 'tis but a boy's trick,
Iell1soon give it up, wlien'er bhie turns sick;
It's true smoking often lins led on ta drink;
But it cannot do that writh abstainers, I think.

John and I are abstainers; there's no need for
alarmu,

And all that Ismsoke. cal do nobody har:ni
A smail mild cigar in thea rning jst serves
Ta givo rest to ny brain, and ta sootho siai muy

nierves, -

And lits lme for study, or semions ta write;
For you se, Mrs. Grant, msy wrork is not i glt.,"

With the ais of a queen, Katio rose from ber chair
Ald sie said, " Mr. Martin, these Ivords a' can't

bear,"

And suostretedi forthlier hand,hler eyesflash
ing witîxhglgt,

" At this monient a picturo appears in ma sight

" Of the titue when oor Saviour's blessed fect
trado

This carth, when lie entered tho temple of God
And that %vicl deficd, li o'orthrew-hoa o e
. turno ,. tihshl Ib dMile anger uwrthin lis ly soul burne.

F " Ensaumples to Christians-to others yo lire.
Ya arclhisscervanta-is eassagoyagtive;
As yo study his word, or casI guidance in prayer
Do:you ned a cigar for his iork toe preparc "

Mn. Martin, li e Join, nover uttered a soind,
Dit sat with bi lienthd, lis cycs on tho ground
While rcpentisg - shamed thoughts flalsed

r through his brainu,
Dut his botter self rose in the midst.cf-his pain

A geitle tap then was lhcard at the door,
It oienedu, and honlest John stood on the floor;
A look to Ktio, the next at the ministers face,
Wlho said, as he rose, with hiaas ownready grace-

"A nother in Isroal youur vife is tobe,
Tlaic oked for tlesaesrmson siali as îîroaehed

ta nia ;
Now s.pronise I'lilmake, and.toait stand,
Win ll yeti ou n witl me, John " John gave him

his hantid.

'An'tisaItrwi'ia beart, sir; the seronin's been

Thsaopilicstion's a' lianil, îre'll me o eitOu \ao-J
" No, John, îrcih atpp!y ib, nani oaf the folkes
Freii tîistiiiie Y-itususy tisaitIseo isnisi ersii:e"

I'M. Bl.WoE.

VISITED U PON G UR CIIILDREN.

DY =y. JON HAL, B.D.
(Ou a tri p p tisa lCisoi, thisnemientdivinoe
%%î 111salOel'iiig ai sighi. oatipsy mniuu it uriois tise

crowds wtre xlaunging. A. dcent, middl-agdi
ian Iooked on so pityingly that the doctor trew

him out, and t last lie toldhis own story about
as follows.)

IIe was born and bred-I iso alnost his
own language-on a farms in -Ulster, Ire-
land, of that class, iwhich, while its msenm-
bors are but tenants, lhave held by a ten-
ure so secure that they fuel as insdepuenxdenit
as freoholders. li iad little tasto for
farminig ; disliked the irksoimieness of work
and of watching little things ; and this lue
Saw was the onsly way to live aon a farmsi.
If it wero not that th families generallv
did the svorkirithin theimselves, and worked.
iard at tiast, they could not live. '

He iirried a wife, a ice girl, i ohad
served her timse to a dreessmaker, Who
shared hisà feeling, and they so tup. a littie
business. lb was in the market town close
by his ownP lace.

"My poople, soidhlie, "werearespectable,
and I got credit ta start with ; but I did
not know the ways of thtrado>. My old
neighbors used ta drop in, and my
wife and mysclf ih e cd ho kiidly,
and We lad a deal of treating, ansd this cost
mioney, and ire soon ian belind la rent, in
our bills, in every i y.

"I could notbear ta godown there, and
W ianaged to sell out, pay part, and
promise the rest, for our creditors knoew
rlo iwowre, and ie inoved ta Glasgow.
Wro you over in (lasgow 2"

"Yes," I said, " I know Glasgow very
wtou."

"Then you knowt how misaniy mills, and
wvorks, and shops it lias, and how crowded
the peoplo are together. You nay think
the chiange it was ta us ta go into two
roomnis in the Highi street, and havo noth,
ing buttiose ta ourselves. But ineccssity
luis1 no lawi. I go work, and W paid a lit-
tle af our debt, and I was gottimsg n lise i
stages, and ire iad tiro ico cildren.
They havo in Glasgoi what they call the
fair every July ; for a weck little work is
done, pleasuro is the only thing ; and ais!1
it is too often pleasuro like thiab pour fol-
low's drinking, mibin and wonen, aye, and
children ; why, Ihavo seen men and io.-
mon in the broad dayligit lying dead drunk
on Glisgowv' Green, and nobody scoming to
muind it ! Sonebodiy had to stay aut the
works this wreelk, anld I was glad ta caris
the monsey. At six I caie home, neaning
ta taike Bossi, tiat was lier aie, a walk';
but when I came himo she iis ou, and
the twr o children were by t;ieseisslves and
cryinsg dreatdfully. I did the best I could,
put themtis ini bed, and 'eont t look for
Bessie. I found lier . , . like tIat man,i
only worse. Sho did not knîow mso-could
not speak. The wonen with lier wora
druiki too.É

" I f somebody had run aknifo into me it
coulsi.notl have bon so buad. Then I found

froi the publicanl thisi il ivas notl he firs
timse. 1ad bills to pay, and it wias io
Ose last. I used to taske a drink nyself.
not ta be druilk, but this stopped Ie. 1
never tasted ib again'; please God, I never

Fromi that on it grew worse-money il
rseemesd boughit little or noathing. I hsad soc
ieart to work, no he'art fa come honma, in
héart to look ai the children ; but I earned
and tried iard witi Bèssie. I got a nmin-
ister to coie, gotlier topronise againstit,
g li" er clathses to go out ; bat it was noe
use ; if sh iwas doing botter a yhile, one of
these drinking tiies, visen everybody

, sned ta go that way, woild coaie, and
thinigs wud b aà bad as over.

" Thsen I tsoughit if I left the place and
came liera to Aierica it wrould ho botter,
and she promiised ne it would. I saved
thse nsîey. I sold mny wiatch, and ie casie.
It iras useless. It seeined as if sho had
becomne anoiher wonian. Her iatural
affection left lier. She would take the
childreo's clothes and sell them for drink.
It made her mad and it killed lier. We
had a little buy, our baby ; and she was
founsd dead, when I was at wrork, wih cthe
chsild, we called hi.Thomas for my father,
sitting ain the floor by hier trying to awaken
ier."

ci took longer to tell this than I ave
done, for lie could noti keep back tlhe lears.
I expressed mssy sylupathy wtiithi Im.

'Thîank you, si"le replied. " Talt's
years ago, but I can't forget it yet. Only
tiere's ie thing, I never saidi a lird word
to Bessie; thaluk God, I never did," said
lue, and I could well belive it as I loocd
at the hioiest face. •-"But oi I whens I
think of lier going before lier maker in that
wray V" ho added with lowiig otears.

Wei, I holte" I said " the children
iwill be a cmsforitto you."

There was a long pause before ho spoke,
and then il was with so much evident pain
iht I regrchtecd ny words.

" Oe," said lie, " the second, is ;-slhei
is a good child. The oldest is not steady -.
I cia dosnothsing with huer ; andi ny boy,1
the little boy I told you about, cani't be
kept froi drink. Tiat's mssy trouble noiw.
I gave up the pLace- I had in Jersey, and 1
ans goig out to Ohio, ta a town' iwhere I
amî told liquor is not to be had, to ty to
save hiîm. It bieakssmy heart aivseconci
time; and I can'taltogether bame huin, foi
at the time I took somle, and huis miotheri
tok atoosmluch, and itlooks as if it was put
into lis very nature, so tit hie couldn't
iîip it. Oh, sir," hie said, turning ta me
direcbly, and becomin.g eloquent in iis
volhenseit feeling ; fathiers and niothers
oughit ta ho tuold wien they are drinking
they are putting the desire into their chil.
dren that will ruini them, and they will be
scourged iwibli the wliip-tlhey thenseolves
maske-"

,u parted witi- some words of hope to
iiun, somle entreaty that liie ould noteves
yet lose lieart, but believe in the Saviour.
froin sin, directhlis children toIimîs, and gel
strength from Iium. If lhe sces this pago
lie -i$ll know tisai I nai trying to act on is
hionest,true words. Oh, that tlhey conil
ho put isto the car and heart of nen aiîd
iwomnen ln Ireland, is Scotland-wheren

Glasgow Fair" is a national disgrace--ii
England, in A morica WhoVIo would net
wisi for abstinenco societies, tracts an
books, inisisters' sermnons, young peopls
pledgos, ulinmano.]aws . One alneost cirit
out for -tiytiiiuig tat would stop this slo
cruo imurder of hone-lore, of eian, of -w.
muei, of little childrein, of hope, of pens.co,
of fimiortal souls ! On ittle bit of tho
insicry is ''a bIlg bto cry over, but whuet.
pity and indignation should move us as Y*
look aI the whole field of horrors, the oui-
raged, the manglcd, the dying, and tim
disionored dead !

THE LORD'S TREASURY.

t rol..y, "she doos it w'hen she enters the
b rota, and overy one's bick is towards lier."

IE any one in the school had known how
i]l was the amouiit 'of ispending money

r M:s Goldsnith possessed, they would
scr-cely have. credited the disclosur.;

t noreless, she was constantly dropping
D ber mite into the Lord's treasury.

1 Cne of tha boys in her class~wi losing
1 b interest in the prayer-neeting. She
-ld.L ieard himi. envy another. boy t:ho pos-
seeion of a little rod hymin-boikused li
ti n ieiiig. .A fter long doliberation that
voild havo beon ludicrous over so small
7ilhauta d ib not been .so serious a matter
to lier, shibgave hini the book ; and every

srsday eveiiing she secs im iiin his
1 h.L-c, eagorly watching for the nunber of
thie: hîymn to be givon.

One of the young men's Bible cliass made
à skepticid remark about the Bible,-anî
ipiarelitly lhon est doubb. As such remarks
ime not allowed lin tho class,-nor ivas
i tencher fitred to cope withl thenm, -Miss
Gldsinitih pondered houw .sho miglit lielp
Ilin, and finally succoecde lin deducting
frcý>ms sonething-lher simple food, ib may
be-the pnice of " The Bible and Otier
dijcient Librature i the Nmcteenth Ceni-
t*ily," which she sent to hMi, and was told
by- his sister, that, whcn she made his bed,
Bl-o found the little book under his pillow,
shere he had been reading it the night be-
luxe.

Flearimg of the sickisess of a poor oId
sziu, who wmas once a successful Suncay-
schiool superintendent, she brouglht more
)pressure to bear upon lier purse, and sends
tun a religious journal- every week. His
c-ippled linds wih not allow himn to turn
ts pages; but, as lie turns the iwith his
fongue, does he doubt that lier lifty-twp
tents a yeair are cast into tho Lord's trea-

ury?. .
Tlie Lord's treasury, although including

-oth of these, is deopor than the hioe
mission, broader than the foreign lission,
xnaid is without inscription.

Kot the missionary cause less, but, as wo
huive opportunity, imiore.-îmîdy-schtoo,

VO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
hviore Initeriational noney orders cannot be

sc'urel can remit by money orde, payable at
Mouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or secure
an Amnerican Express Co. order, payable ai
ZIontreal.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The follow'ing arc tihe NEW CUwinli EEs for

-the MEssENGER, which are considerablyreduced;
I .op ....................- 30

10 copics to one address.......... 22
50 . ....... 1050

100 " " ''... 20 ro
Sample package supplied frec on application.

Jouw DouGALm & So,
Publishecrs, Mon treal.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'8 COCOA,
BREAKFAST.

"E1 a thorough knowid of the naturalawrs which
goern theoerations of aigetion and nutrition, end by

a caroOsi sindication of the Ilino prolitrtilsocfivell-seieceteos ar Lps i rovdt or fîratast tabes tls
hes.v doctors 1 bis. It is hy thoieuesocsje
atles of diet that a constitution nay te grdIuaily tujît
u snti otrong enough tst rtendcZ te discab«n fsurss U-NIIil.lLfltIVbLi S4

BY ELLA A. DRINKwATElt. ts attack wheorever there le a wieak point. u%- may escen

Oi aci side of the doors of a certir2 sf. f.grir i
Slsidssl.y-soisool souls ase pîsced boxes bau'- Gazette." 5riunY eniht nue.-'ii Su
Sundtisays'hooiroare pacedboesb ' at isimy with uoiling water orn mil. Soît only ln

gstheimscription,uTeLord Trai, y grocee, iaueuu:
Ona afternoi, at the close of the scaL, ÂMN EIPS tuCO., ome p î lic is11 u

one of tho teachers paused, blocking llhe LonilW,
way of thoso behiid lhler, to drop lier cos-TE, NoRTHENEsE Rsprinteanu
tributin, rcmarking s a laud acide: ilshed overy fortnight ab Nos. 321 and 323st. Ja d

"l Inever Seomiss Goldsmith gie -.11 t, Montreal, ly John nItehîti Dousali, of blontre
ng rfor alliher tilk mn fuvomf Ail uslinesecommunicationsshould bcaddressed'"johtu

missiongs." Dougall &Son, ' and all lotters to the Editorshould b
Sfshie ever dloesgive," wats our lmel · addressed " Editor 01 the ' Northern Messenger."-


